With advances in knowledge about health promotion, public health professionals are in search for the determinants of personal health behaviours. This study was carried out to explore the level of engagement of north Indian students in health promoting behaviours; to determine their sense of coherence scores; and to ascertain the determinants of health promoting behaviours of these students.
which people live and work. To cajole the individual into taking responsibility for his or her health, while at the same time ignoring the social and environmental circumstances which conspire to make them ill, is a fundamentally defective strategy. In fact, this 'victim blaming' orientation of lifestyle approach has been criticized by many experts. Lately, there has been a shift in focus of health care experts toward the role of positive aspects of individual personality in diseases prevention. Individual responsibility is now sought to be differently analyzed as far as determinants of health behaviours or health promotion are concerned. This shift in focus is attributed to introduction of concepts like salutogenesis and people's sense of coherence (SOC). The term Salutogenesis 1, 2 [Salus (Latin): health, genesis (Greek): origin or giving birth] deals with study of origin or sources of health. This salutogenic concept focuses on elements or factors that help a person to cope with stress, other physical and psychological problems or even exposure to pathogenic factors. It also explores the sources of self-regeneration and self-healing power. This model seeks to explain why some people are able to maintain and even improve their health in stressful life situations. This approach ignores the search for causation of specific disease or health problem as included in the pathogenic model. From therapeutic point of view, the pathogenic model involves the use of healing devices or interventions from outside to eliminate the pathogenic factors. In salutogenic model, the emphasis is on the internal healing resources of individuals, i.e., their potential for active adaptation to new circumstances. However, the salutogenic model is not the substitute, but a supplement to the pathogenic model. It draws the attention of health care professionals towards the neglected facets of pathogenic model. Salutogenic theory involves two key concepts, viz., sense of coherence (SOC) and general resistance resources (GRRs) 3 . Sense of coherence is directly related with one's ability to employ cognitive, affective and instrumental strategies that help to improve the capacity to cope with stress. Across the world various cross-sectional studies on salutogenic theory, have shown that a strong SOC enhances wellbeing 4, 5 . Persons with a strong SOC are less likely to perceive stressful situations as threatening and anxiety provoking than those with a weak SOC.
Sense of coherence may, therefore, provide an important focus for the strategies aiming at lifestyle modification. This relatively new emerging concept can also be considered as a theoretical framework for health promotion 6 . The salutogenic perspective focuses on three aspects. First, the focus is on problem solving, i.e., finding solutions. Second, it identifies GRRs that help people to move in the direction of positive health. Third, it identifies a global and pervasive sense in individual, groups, population or system that serves as the overall mechanism or capacity for this process, i.e., the development of SOC.
College life is a transitional period, offering opportunities for cementing healthy lifestyle behaviours in students. However, most health professionals do not view this relatively healthy stage of life as a priority for health promotion efforts or for strengthening the positive attitude. Many researchers have tried to ascertain the determinants of health promoting behaviours and of the individual positive health outcomes. Much of the focus has been on locus of control, self-esteem, loneliness, hardiness, resilience and personality type 7 . SOC has recently emerged as another important concept in this area. However, studies on this aspect are scarce in India.
The present study was therefore, conducted with following objectives: (i) to explore the level of engagement of north Indian students in health promoting behaviours; (ii) to determine their sense of coherence scores; and (iii) to ascertain the determinants of health promoting behaviours of these students.
Material & Methods
This cross-sectional study was carried out during the September 2007 to June 2008 among Indian graduate students (first year BA/BSc) in four randomly selected colleges of Chandigarh, north India. One hundred female students were selected from two randomly selected girls colleges (50 from each college). Likewise, 100 male students were also selected randomly, 50 each from two boys colleges.
Students were asked to gather in a vacant class room on a pre-decided convenient day. Health Promoting Lifestyle Profile (HPLP) 8 scale was used to measure health promoting behaviours and Orientation to Life Questionnaire (OLQ-29 version) 3 was used to determine the SOC scores. They were asked to encircle one appropriate option for each question. Completed questionnaires were collected on the spot.
HPLP instrument provides a multidimensional assessment of health promoting behaviours and psychosocial well being of individuals 8, 9 . It measures health promoting lifestyles by focusing on selfinitiated actions and perceptions that serve to maintain or enhance the level of wellness, self actualization, and fulfillment of individual. It has been used extensively in health promotion research. It was reported to have sufficient validity and reliability for use among various populations including adolescent and young adults [9] [10] [11] .
For the purpose of present study, two items were deleted from the original HPLP, one from 'physical activities' subscale, i.e., "Check my pulse rate when exercising" and other one from 'nutrition habits' subscale, i.e., "Eat only two to three servings from the meat, poultry, fish, dried beans, eggs each day". In addition, requisite translation was done which involved changes in some of the terminology/words used in some of the original questions to adapt it locally, e.g., five items from 'health responsibility' subscale, four items from 'physical activities' subscale, two items from 'nutrition habits' subscale, one item from 'interpersonal relationship' subscale, three items from 'stress management' and one item from 'spiritual growth' subscale. Each item was scored through a fixed 4-point Likert-type format, where "never" was coded as 1, "sometimes" as 2, "often" as 3, and "routinely" as 4. The term "routinely" was chosen to represent the most frequent response category because it suggested a regular pattern of behaviours or characteristic of lifestyle. Six items were negatively stated. Before computing the total score, necessary reversion was done. To calculate a mean score, the scores for all items were summed and then divided by the numbers of items. Higher mean scores denoted positive health promoting lifestyle or behaviours. The internal consistency, reliability coefficients for total scale, and subscales ranged from 0.7-0.85. The original HPLP had reliability with internal consistency for the total score and subscale ranging from 0.7-0.92 8 .
The OLQ-29 version was used to estimate SOC scores of individuals. It consisted of eight items for manageability, 11 items for comprehensibility and 10 for meaningfulness 3 . The OLQ has shown to have good stability, reliability and validity 4 . The necessary language modification in OLQ was done in order to adapt it locally. All the OLQ Items were fitted to a seven-point Likert scale. Each option was explained to the students to make the OLQ understandable. Seventeen items were negatively stated. These were reversed before the total score was computed. Total possible score ranged from 29 to 203. A higher score reflected a strong SOC. Cronbach alpha was 0.85, indicating adequate internal consistency.
For item analysis of HPLP, only those who reported "often" or 'routinely" or similar option or those who got 3 or 4 score in each items were considered as practicing health promoting behaviour. Those who reported "never" or "sometimes" and got a score of 1 or 2 were considered as not practicing the particular health promoting behaviour. For SOC, the first three responses were considered as a low score and last three as a higher score. The 4 th response was considered as equivocal.
Ethical consideration: Ethical clearance was obtained from Institute Ethics Committee of PGIMER. Permission to carry out the study was obtained from vice chancellor of the university and from the concerned principals of the various colleges. The cover pages of the questionnaires briefly explained about the study and provided instructions to the respondents on how to fill it up. It also provided information about the researcher. It also mentioned that anonymity and confidentiality would be maintained and that the participation of students was voluntary. It specified that data would be used only for research purposes.
Statistical analysis: The data were analyzed using SPSS for Windows, version 16 (Chicago, Illinois, USA). Descriptive statistics was used to calculate frequency of health promoting behaviour of study population. In order to compare mean score, t-test for independent samples was used. For item-wise difference of HPLP in male and female students χ 2 test was used. The SOC and HPLP scores were correlated by using Pearson's product moment correlation. Stepwise linear regression analysis was also performed with HPLP as a dependent variable. SOC and other socio-demographic characteristics were taken as independent variables. P<0.05 was considered significant.
Results
HPLP questionnaires were completely filled up by both the groups of students without missing any item. In OLQ, 6 items were missed by 5 students. The missing values were replaced by the mean value of the remaining SOC items of the individual 5 . Table I shows gender wise difference in health promoting behaviour subscales. Table II shows HPLP and SOC scores of the students. The mean age of students was 18.67 ± SD yr (range 17-25 yr).
Female students consulted doctors more frequently for their health problems as compared to male students (P<0.05). Very few students searched health related articles (18.5%) from internet; one fourth went for health check-up (26%) in the last year. Overall, female students showed more sense of health responsibility than male students. More than one third of students indulged in bicycling or morning walk. Gender-wise, significantly more male students did muscle stretching exercise (55 vs 34%; P<0.05) and played outdoors game than female students (59 vs 21%; P<0.05). Female students practiced yoga more frequently than their male counterpart (18 vs 9%; P<0.05). Males were significantly more involved in physical activities than female students. One fourth students made effort to choose a diet low in fat or sugars. More of female students reported that they read labels to identify the foods contents more than males (68 vs 55%; P<0.05). Female students consumed processed/fast food more regularly than males (31 vs 20%; P<0.05).
In stress management subscale, no statistically significant difference was found between the responses of male and female students. Half of the students used various stress control methods such as watching TV, movies and going for shopping, etc. More than half of the students got enough time to sleep regularly (65%) and shared their feeling with friends (59%). Relaxation/ meditation was practiced by 21 per cent students.
Three items of interpersonal relation subscale, i.e., "Maintain and meaningful relationships with friends" (88 vs 77%; P<0.05), "Do find way to meet your friends" (75 vs 61%; P<0.05), "Listen to your friends' problems" (91 vs 78%; P<0.05) were reported more by female students as compared to male students. More female students had faith in God than male students (92 vs 77%; P<0.5). More female students reported (Table II) .
The univariate analysis showed no significant association between gender, religion, father's education and type of accommodation with HPLP. But it showed significant association between SOC scores and age of students. There was a significant correlation between SOC scores and age with HPLP scores of male and female students (r=0.328, P<0.001, Table III ). The regression model showed that two independent variables (SOC and age) accounted for 10.8% (R 2 : 0.108) of the variation in HPLP. The linear regression of SOC and age with HPLP was also significant (F=11.886, P<0.001, Table III ). The regression coefficients of SOC and age were 0.256 and 1.515, respectively.
Discussion
Sense of coherence is a theoretical construct defined to represent the belief that what happens in life is comprehensible, manageable, and meaningful.
Salutogenesis is hypothesized as a flexible and adaptive dispositional orientation of life that enables our successful coping with adverse experiences. SOC score reflects the inclination and capacity of a person to cope with stressors and his or her predisposition to maintenance of good health. Actual engagement in health maintaining action is reflected by HPLP score. So, it can be anticipated that if the SOC score is high, one is more likely to have better HPLP score. Our study also demonstrated a positive correlation between HPLP and SOC scores of students. Similar results have been reported elsewhere. For instance, in a recent pilot study of Finnish polytechnic students, extent of involvement in physical activity was positively correlated with the SOC score 12 . In other studies it was found that strong SOC was also associated with lower rates of cigarette smoking 13 and drinking behaviours 14 . Norfolk population based cohort study reported a strong correlation of SOC with healthier behaviours choices, independently of social class and education 15 . In a study from Sweden, SOC was shown to correlate significantly with healthier dietary habits among adults 16 . Another study revealed that SOC was strongly related with selfrated health score and possession of health promoting resources that support the development of a positive subjective state of health 17 . A recent prospective study (19 years follow up) in Finland showed that a strong SOC was associated with reduced risk of psychiatric disorders 18 .
It has also been suggested that in non-smokers, an improvement in exercise enhances natural killer cell activity through an increased SOC 19 . In a study among homeless or drug-abusing minority women, it was revealed that subjects with higher SOC scores reported significantly fewer high risk behaviours, such as use Among pregnant women, a significant difference in SOC scores was shown between smoking and non-smoking women. Women who relapsed to smoking had a weaker level of SOC, particularly in the manageability component 21 . In a study among sexually abused women 22 , it was shown that chronic cannabis users generally had weak SOC scores. But after six weeks of treatment, the scores increased to same range as observed in the normal control group 23 . SOC has also been found to be associated with more general indices of lifestyle 24 . A recently published longitudinal study supports the notion that a weakened SOC accompanying smoking and alcohol consumption may partially cause a pathogenic process following a negative life event in initially healthy participants 25 . Prospective study on the participants Helsinki Heart Clinical Trial also found that SOC was inversely associated with risk of injuries 26 .
It has been proposed that strong SOC is associated with higher level of education and income. It also has been found to correlate significantly and positively with a wide variety of other psycho-social characteristics, such as self-esteem, locus of control, self motivation inventory and inversely with negative affectivity, depression, psychological distress and anxiety.
In the present study, the mean HPLP and SOC scores indicated that north Indian students had reasonably good health promoting profile as well as salutogenic orientation. Overall, mean HPLP score (139) among our respondents was higher than that of reported in other studies, i.e., 119.78 among Hong Kong university students 27 , 131.45 among adult women Tuscalosa USA 28 and 132.03 in Taiwan women 29 . This indicates that the lifestyle of educated youth in north India has reasonably good orientation towards health promotion.
In our study, female students had a higher sense of health responsibility than their male counterparts. This was mainly due to a higher rate of consultation with doctors as reported by female students. They also indulged more regularly in the practice of washing their hands before meals. This reflects that female students were more conscious about their health and hygiene than male students. The overall low medical consultation rate (26%) may be due to the younger age of the students who are usually more active physically. College life, in general, represents a relatively healthy part of our life span. Male students were more likely to engage in physical activities than female students. This may be due to the stereotype of more physical active role of males in our society. This reflects that, by nature, male students are more involved in outdoor activities, games and exercise, etc. Yoga was not much popular among students, as only 13.5 per cent of students practiced it. But, female students practiced yoga more than males. This finding is consistent with that of a study in Western society (France, Denmark, Finland, etc.) including USA, where also, yoga was more reported to be popular among women 30 . According to the most recent worldwide survey, the vast majority of participants in yoga classes were women (77%) 31 .
One fourth of students reported regular consumption of processed or fast food. However, the frequency of fast food consumption was higher among female students as compared to male students. Another related issue that required attention was that 15 per cent of students smoked and 21 per cent of them took alcohol regularly. Gender-wise, significantly more of male students smoked (24 vs 9%; P<0.05) and consumed alcohol (33 vs 9%; P<0.05) as compared to female students.
Female students reported more meaningful relationship with friends than male students. Since college students spend most of their time with their friends in the class room or on campus, having a meaningful relationship with friends is important for them. More faith in God reported by female students than males may again be due to their nature and the cultural ethos of Indian people where females are more involved in prayers, etc. Similar results were also reported from a survey by the Pew Forum on Religion & Public life, USA and American Religious Identification Survey, 2008 32, 33 .
The fact that not many students (18%) used internet regularly for searching health related articles implied that health was not the major agenda for the students as far as use of internet or media is concerned. Similarly, participation in or initiation of health related programmes or activities was also not a routine part of their life. It was not their major concern.
Stepwise linear regression analysis revealed that age and SOC scores were positively related to health promoting behaviours. Another study also reported that SOC is positively correlated with age, i.e., higher the age, stronger the SOC 34 . Possibly, maturity acquired with age enhances individual SOC. Thus, a good salutogenic orientation as reflected by a higher SOC score as seen in our study, is likely to be a strong determinant of engagement of students in health promoting behaviours.
However, it was a cross-sectional study and the temporal or antecedent consequent relationships between HPLP and SOC scores cannot be established in such studies. Further prospective studies are warranted to understand whether better salutogenic orientation leads to better health promoting behaviours or vice versa.
The limitation of the study is that all the information collected in the study was based on self reporting. Verification of the reported behaviours was not attempted. So, it is likely that some of the students might not have had the opportunity to discuss any difficulty faced by them in understanding the questions.
